
Pokai Bay 
Iron Man 
Race

OCC Pokai Bay long distance race winners. From left, John Finney, Bob Riley, 
Mike Mason, Tim Guard, Henry Ayau, and Bruce Ames. Photo: Darcy Goodman.

On Saturday, June 14. Flag Day, the 

Outrigger Canoe Club participated in 

the long distance Iron Man Canoe 

Race. The race got under way at ap

proximately 10:00 a.m. at Pokai Bay. 

The course ran over 13 miles from Pokai 

Bay to Nanakuli Point and back. Out

rigger, using a specially designed canoe 

built by Tom Connor known as the 
“Kaiulani," after rounding the groin at 

Pokai Bay, took an early lead. From 

then on, it was Outrigger all the way. 

Tim Guard, known to some as “Dr. 

Death-' was Outrigger's stroke. Tim set 

up the blistering pace that the other 

canoe clubs were unable to match. The 

stroke count at times went as high as 56 

strokes per minute.

The race had special importance for it 

marked the return of Henry Ayau to 

canoe racing at the Outrigger. Henry for 

many years paddled for the Outrigger

and then later for other canoe clubs, but 

this year he returned to the Outrigger 

and is a solid asset to the paddling pro

gram. Another newcomer to the Out

rigger prpgram. Bob Riley, husband of 

Mahi Riley, showed his fine form in the 

race. Young Mike Mason accepted a 

draft and agreed to paddle in five seat as

the five seat paddler and “lookout." 

Other paddlers were John Finney and 

steerman’s Bruce Ames. Besides the 

paddlers Club Captain Hank Lass, Jef

fery Kissel. Susie Johnston, Tiare 

Richards, Darcy Goodman and others 

lended their logistical and moral sup

port. — B ru c e  A m es

Outrigger Softball Wins Seven Straight
Coach Archie Kaaua surveyed massive 

Aloha Stadium with quiet confidence 

prior to Outrigger's first game even in 

one of America's truly beautiful sports 

facilities. He has reason to be confident 

as his team had won five in a row and 

seemed to be pulling together in the 

usual competitive spirit of the club.

Archie didn't have long to wait to see 

his dream fulfilled as the OCC blasted 

the Star-Bulletin Bums 14-6. Islander 

manager, Doug Rader, “was looking 

for a contract” when he saw amazing 

Henry Ayau hit a softball one-bounce 

off the left field fence some 3 3 0  feet 

away. Henry later hit a long home run 

which rolled to the 420 feet mark just to 

prove his first hit wasn’t a fluke. Bill 

Kilcoyne, Dan West and Rick Vier also 

were 2 for 2 and Guy Jennings made 

two fine running catches to spark the

defense.
Latest game in the Restaurant Open 

League was the victory over the very 

strong Sports Page team by a score of 

14-10. Bill Kilcoyne, Bill Breeden and 

Terri Stanley came through with clutch 

hits and West was spectacular in the 

field.
Colin Chock and Henry Ayau com

bined for seven hits and seven R.B.I.'s 

to lead a tight 15-12 win over Jolly 

Roger. Bill Head, and Dan West added 

home run shots. Paradise (Olympia) 

Beverages were totally dismantled by 

the OCC 19-6 with Chock, Kilcoyne, 

Head, Shoji, Erickson, and Stanley 

leading the bombardment. The Mus

clemen from Clark Hatch Fitness Cen

ter had sand kicked in their face by the 

semi-muscular OCC by a score of 13-7. 

Chock and Kilcoyne led the hitting at

tack and also sparked a tough defense.
Mountainball action has found us 

right where we belong— in first place. 

Wins over Hirotas, Park Engineering 

and Belt-Col I ins have brought the team 

to a 9-1 record. Ken Wood led the as

sault against Belt-Collins with four hits 

supporting Bill Head's pitching. Dave 

Pierson and Mike Ciacci had five hits 

apiece in a shut-out victory over Park 

with Pierson hurling the win. Dan 

West, Bill Erickson, Terri Stanley and 

Dave Pierson led a 15-hit 13-6 mauling 

of Hirota’s.

The Mountainball games continue 

during the week and the exciting 

Slow-Pitch games are on weekends. 

Check the bulletin boards on the locker 

room concourse for the schedule. Your 

support is most welcome!
— D a v e  P ie rs o n


